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An environmental site assessment commonly requires soil 
· matrix and soil gas samples for analysis of volatile organic 

compounds (Voes). Commonly, concentrations in soil matrix 
samples are reported in micrograms per kilogram (µg/kg) and for soil gas 
samples, in micrograms per liter (µg/L). What is the relationship between 
the two concentration units? 
In the theory of voe partition and equilibrium in the vadose zone, soil 

concentration can be related to soilgas concentration by the following 
equation: 

CT = Cg • [9 + (n - 9) • K8 + Pb • foe • Koc] / (pb • K8 ) (equation one) 
Where Cr is the soil concentration in µg/kg, Cg is the soil gas 

concentration in µg/L, 9 is soil water content by volume (dimensionless), 
n is soil porosity (dimensionless), Pb is soil bulk density (g/ cm3

), foe is soil 
organic carbon content (dimensionless); K8 is Henry's Law constant 
(dimensionless), and Koc is organic carbon partition coefficient (cm3 

/ g) . 
. Now, let CO be the coefficient between Cr and Cg in equation one, 
hence, CO= [9+(n-9 )• KH +pb •foe•Koc] / (pb • K8 ). Therefore, equation 
one becomes: 

CT (µg/kg) = CO X Cg (µg/L) (equation two). 
Based on soil physical properties of 55 soil samples obtained in Los 

Angeles; as summarized in figure one, page 22, we can calculate CO for 
the average scenario and silt vs. sand scenario. 

a) Average CO 
Using equation one, and given the median values in figure one (mean is 

equal to median in the normal distribution) as follows: 
Pb= 1.746 (g/ cm3

), 9 = 0.167 (-),foe= 0.00138 (-), n = 0.364 (-), the 
average COs for common voes are calculated in figure two, page 22. On 
one extreme end, highly volatile compounds with a large value of 
Henry's Law constant, tend to have low CO values. For instance, vinyl 
chloride CO = 0.12, which means, by equation two, that if soil gas 
concentration (Cg) is detected in 100 µg/L, the soil concentration (CT) 
would be 12 µg/kg. On the other extreme end, for compounds of low 
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Figure one, right 
Figure two, below 

Statistics of Soil Parameters from 55 Samples 

Pb (g/cm3
) 9 (--) foe (--) n (--) 
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Minimum 1.2 0.031 0.0002 0.143 

Mean 1.746 0.167 0.00247 0.364 
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Median 0.00138 

Conversion Coefficient bet-i»een Soil Concentration in µglkg and µg!L for common VOCs 
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·volctility (smaller value of Henry's Law constant) CO 
. values are opposite of those of highly volatile 

compounds. For example, for acetone CO= 109.5, 
which implies that if soil gas concentration is detected 
in 100 µg/L, the soil concentration would be 

· 10,950µg/kg. In general, given soil type, for highly 
volatile compounds, soil gas concentration measured 
in µg/L is higher than soil concentration measured in 
µg/kg in terms of values. For less volatile compounds, 
soil concentration in µg/kg is higher than soil gas 

· concentration in µg/L in terms of values.· 
However, for those compounds at neither extreme 

end, soil properties and the individual organic carbon 
partition coefficient I<oc may be the influential factors 
to .CO value. For example, the most common voe soil 
contaminants tetrachloroethylene (PCE) and 
trichloroethylene (TCE) have CO equal to 1.17 and 0.86 
respectively, as in figure t-wo. These coefficients imply 
that soil concentration and soil gas concentration are 
almost a 1:1 ratio in the type of soils represented by the 
55samples. 

b) CO for silty and sandy scenario 
Using equation one, and given data from the 55 'J 

samples, these soil physical property parameter values 
are used to calculate CO for silt: 

Pb= 1.2 (g/cm3),G = 0.1 (-);foe= 0.00138 (-), n .= 
0.547(-) 
and, for sand: 
Pb= 2.27 (g/cm3),G = 0.1 (-),foe= 0.00138 (-), n = 
0.143 (-) 
Results of COs under silt and sand scenarios for · 

common voes are also presented in figure two. 
Comparison of the CO values between silt and sand 
indicates that CO for sand is always smaller than that 
for silt among the 29 compounds. Therefore, given a 
certain amount of soil concentration, soil gas . 
concentration would always be higher in sand than in 
silt. 
In summary, CO value is relatively small for highly 

volatile compounds in coarse material soil. CO value 
tends to be larger for less volatile compounds in fine
grained soils. Therefore, in a subsurface investigation, 
when volatile contaminants are in coarse soil such as 
sand or gravel, soil gas samples should be analyzed. 
When less volatile contaminants are in fine-grained 
material such as silt or clay, soil matrix samples could 
be better. Other situations, such as volatile 
contaminant in fine-grained soil or contaminant of low 
vo_latility in coarse soil may need calculation of 
particular CO values to assist in making a decision 
which soil gas or soil matrix samples should be taken. 
Calculation of CO values can be very site-specific.I 
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